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for Infants
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It Is tra quart! onably tho best iwdy tor Infant, and Cnildrww
me world ham erer know. It fa aannlW CMIdrw llko K. I

thw With. It will say th.tr Htm. la It Mother. mr9
something which fa alwolntely uete and practically yrfact a. s
child's msWUefase,

Cartorla destroy. Worms.
Castorla allay. TererUkntmrn,

Casrtoria prwrent. vomiting Soar Card.
Castorla oar Diajrhcsa and Wind Colic.
Castorla reliere. Teething Troablaa.
Castorla enre. Constipation and Flataleaey.

Castorla nentrallaea the effect, of earboaio acid gas or pMsesroi air.
Casrtoria does aot contain morphine, oplnm, er ether narcotic property.
Caiitorla assimilate, the feed, regulate, the stomach, and bowela.

giving healthy aad natural aleep.

Castorla fa pat ap in one-srb-w bottle, only. It 1. net sold In hnlh.
Pont allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that It fa "Jnst a. good " and "will answer every pnrpoae."
Bee that yon get
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Children Cry for

The celebrated Specialist of

Napoleon, Miller Hotel, Thursday, Feb. 13th, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.Tntarln. RnrnAr.t. Hnnsa. Pnd 1 4 k us it nn it. ' - , - - -'- ,
Consultation and examin&tinn frnp n.nr1

I Wu No Good oa earth.

Dr. Miles' Nervine strenfrthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanent!
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"Abut one yearago iwoe afflicted
ertffc nrmmtm, eleepteomnoee,
Creeping whmHw in my leg;
might palpitation of heart.
Distracting eNMmjwrimi ! ar lajsee MnMrfi
He-fc- 4 stewi artfh eare

sres-ra- i. X ewajajMetefs; fast appetite
And felt my ritalitg wearing eut,
M wm WMUk, irritable and tired,
My teeight was redneed teloO toe
Jn fat X wu ne meed, en earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. 1111m' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facta," and
I Anally decided
to try a bottle of
Da. Mil

Nervine,
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
aleep aa well aa a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

If he n I had taken the tixth bottle
By iceight increased te 170
The eettmationinmg lege mae gone f
Jag nerve steadied eompletelgf

, My memory toe fully restored.
I My brain teemed clearer than ever
I fett amgoodaaanymanonearth,

Miles' Restorative Nervine imIJtr. medicine, I assure you,"
Augusta, Me. - Waitxh K. Btnuunc.
Dr. Miles Nervine la sold on a positive

tnat tne nrst Dottle will benent.yiarantee sell ltatSl.o bottles for 15, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Milea Medical Co, Klkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Sold by all druggists,
"

THE DAY OF WORSHIP.

Time for Holding Services by tbe
Heverai unnrches.

SVANOELICAL. Choroh 10:80 a. m.,7 p. m
Sunday Softool a, m., Prayer Meeting
Wednesday, 7p.m. Biv. aula Pat--
tor.

lst.PagBVTKBIAN.-ChnrcM0i8C.m.,7- pm

Sunday sohool IX m., rrayer Meeting,
i auriuay,7 p.m . bit. at u . uoxahii, raa
lor

BT. AUGUSTINE. Maei I .m,,Hlgh MaislO
a . m. , veeperss p ,m .hiv.h.pciti , raster

ui1.DnnTai -- .... an- - a.i.kb.xiiisioi . .uurumu;ou i.w,, iit hi ..onu- -
uath 4chool;16 a. m.,ToungPeople'e Meet
ing s:uu p.m., Bpwortn iieagQe Meeting,
Wednesday ,7p.m., Prayer HeetlngThursday,
7 p. m. aby. willums, raster.

nT.PA0L'SLUTHHRAN.-Ohnrehl:8Op.m.,- (or

10s. m.,ssnuounoedprevious Hanaay ) sun-da- y

4ohoo I a.m. Riv. W.L.Fisuib Pastor,
ST. JOHNS LDTHERAN. In Freedom Twp.

ChnrohlOa.m. Rbv. W.L. Fisbbb, Paator.
MANUAL'S L,UTHERAN.-Churcb2- :S0 p. m

gundayJohooUOa. m. Hv. L.DiaMOM
Paator.

8T PAUL'S fiUTHEBAK. -- Napoleon Twp
ChnrohlOa.m. Bbv.L.Disimobb, raster,

UNITED B RBTHREN. BootbNapoleon ;ohurch
every weeK,iO;80a.m. ana intneeveuii:i
7 :jiu. rrayer meeting iduibu.; i if
Rbv. Chiswok, Pastor.
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today lam 17."
Tbe drees was of dark bine, brocaded

(toff, with laoa about tbe throat, and
loosely tucked up sleeve, fashioned in
such a way aa to leave tbe pretty arni
bare to tbe elbow. Holt realised what
bad made ber appear such a striking
picture among the cactus blossoms. It
was this gown of shining, floating blue.

"were you burn bore? he asked.
"No. In San Anton. My mother

bad Spanish blood in her vein. My
father said I bad eyes like hers. Is your
home like this?" she questioned in her
turn.

"My borne is in great city," Holt
answered smiling, "where people are
as thick as the flowers on tbe plateau
yonder.

"And are there girls there like taeV
with a wistful expression.

"Plenty of tbem. Tell xoe how you
have been educated?"

"My father taught me to read, and I
bave read my few books over and over,
When tho wind howls in the winter and
the sun bides, tbeu I read. '

"Let me see your book.
Sho brought them, tbe bound volumes

he bad noticed. Cn the title page was
the name "Norman Loriug" written in
a nervous hand.

"What is your name?" asked Holt.
" Vida. My father told me I should

go east one day and live among my peo
ple, bnt now there is no chance, though
Miguel sitys be will soon take me to a
beautiful plaro where everything is fine
and grand, but then if there are only
Custiliaus theie, as ho says, I shall not
like it."

Anita called tbem to the midday
meal, and in the porch they encountered
an old, grey haired Mexican, looking
down on the unconscious form of Mi
guel, with an expression of mingled
anxioty and aversion. King sat by smok-
ing a cigarette.

The travelers learned from Roderigo
that his sou s evil tendencies were
great distress to him. They could see
that both wife and father were afraid of
Miguel.

And tbe young lady? Does he ill
treat ber?" asked King.

"Not so, curse him! exclaimed the
old man excitedly. "Sorry the day
brought him here to squander the sig
ner's property and bring evil to his
child. Miguel would put away Anita,
the faithful one, and marry with tbe
beautiful Americana Even in two days
from now he plans to do it. And she,
the innocent, thinks not of his wicked
ways. Signor, l am old. Anita is a
woman. We guard and watch the inno
cent senorita, but wbat can we do if he
carries her beyond tbe Santa Rosa?
could kill him 1 He is a devil, but be is
my own flesh and blood."

His listeners were horrified at this
disclosure of villainy.

The gentlemen, is they marry?"
asked Roderigo. "Then they take away
for awhile the senorita, even though
Miguel kill his father and Anita, too,
through rage.

Holt and King conferred together.
Anita was consulted. The result wag
that the hunters and their self assumed
charge started before sunset that after
noon for Atwood s ranch.

Well, Holt, ' ' said his host as the two
smoked together on the night of arrival,
"for an unmarried man, or men, for I
share your misfortune, I should say you,
or we, were in something of a box. "

"What are you going to do about this
marvelous find?"

'Hunt up her relatives the first
thing," auHwered Holt. "But," reflect- -

ingglooinily, "whatif they don't choose
to recognize her?"

Loring is not an unusual name. I
have before me tbe task of approaching,
by word or letter, every individual Lor-

ing of whom I hear, at the risk of being
thought most impertinent. "

"There s Norman Loring of New Or
leans," mused Atwood; "he's well
known to me, and one of the best fel
lows in the world."

Norman? Is his name Norman?"
said Holt rapturously. "He might be a
nephew or a cousin. This girl's father
was 'Norman. ' Write him at once, At-

wood, and it would be no harm to inti
mate that the orphan has a flock of some
thousands of sheep and a bunch of good
horses. The fact that he won't have a
pauper on his hands may sharpen his
memory."

Hold now, Dick," said Awtood.
'Loring is as upright as the day. He'll

tell us the truth."
Atwood 's friend proved to be the

nephew of Vida 's father, who, he wrote,
'owing to financial and social troubles,

had gone to Texas over 20 years before.
His friends were unaware of his mar-
riage. If Mr. Holt on his way north
would kindly escort Miss Loring as far
as the Crescent City, his mother would
take charge of her niece. "

In the interim the bachelor had ample
opportunity to make things agreeable
for their guest, whose native good sense
and entire freedom from artificiality
charmed and interested them.

One afternoon when Holt was riding
at Vidn's side a bullet whistled close,
very close, to his ear. He turned in
time to see Miguel creeping off through
the cedars. A party scoured the country
in search of him that night, but were
unsuccessful.

Anita and Roderigo were the sole oc
cupants of the ranch when King took
possession of it four months later at the
instigation of the owner.

And what became of the heroine?''
some one asked to whom this story was
told.

"Holt fell in love with her and would
have married her if Atwood bad not got
ahead of bim. "

Pursued by a Demon.

have been committed by persons driven dis
trangbt and honted to their doom by the
demon of obronio ill health? Countless. For
instance, we know, do we not. that bvDo- -
ohondriasis is a monomania--a sort of minor
madnese produced by ohronio dyspepsia?
Again, insomnia, or sleeplessness, often a
result of the same oause. culminates in a
derangement of the reasoning faoulties. II
is, therefore, of momentous oonseqnenoe to
prevent the arrival of diseases at its ohronio
phase, wheh it daily and nightly sooorges
the sufferer to a dangerously nnoertain goal.
No medioine known to science, as a means
of arresting tbe maladies to which it is ad
apted, exists equal to Uostetter's Htomaoh
Bitters. Among these complaints are ohron
io indigestion and Insomnia, kidney and
rhenmatio ailments, constipation and liver
troubles. Appetite is improved by the Bit-
ters, the blood fertilized, and bodly sab-stan-

and vigor inoreaaed by it.

Well Up In His Business,
"Who I. r.hnt. aTfrrnnivllnavlliF .all .nanS"

asked the vlaitor. whn haA nnvAp-hM- 4n
department store before.

"That's the noorwalker," replied the
friend that bad undertaken the task of
showing him about town.

"Tho floorwalker l"exulaimod the other,
"He looks more like a ceiling scraper."
Chicago Tribune.

t ouvi atrxsT.

.Copyright, lflCS, by Aracrlcaa Press Associa
tion. I

"King's Rolug out beyctid Devil
river to get bides. He's a great band at
roping mustangs and tbe like. Too
might like the experience. It's a mnn
forsaken country, but there's fine game
there."

"And Attvood will be bone by tbe
time we get back, "calculated Atwood
guest, who bad sought the Concho ranch

s a restorative for exhausted energies.
"Thanks. I'll make the trip. "
Tbe city ru&u of affairs and the mus

tang hunter bad camped together for
week without seeing a iifcn of human
habitation, when one morning they
came across a flock of sheep feeding
among tbe thick leaved cactus on a high
plateau.

"In good condition, too," commented
King. "Some one must reap the benent
of the wool. "

His oompnnion's eyes, however, bad
aotlced something more interesting than
sheep.

"A girl I" be exclaimed. "And she
isn't a Mexican, either. I'm going to
talk to her."

Dismonnting and loading his horse he
overtook the young perron, who was bur
tying away from tlmra.

"Good morning I" be said. "Wears
strangers here and would like to speak
to you. Is the lamb sick?" noticing
tbe little creature sho held in her arms,
whose head she was stroking with one
brown hand.

"Mo; he isn't sick, but bis mother is
dead. I'm going to feed him at home.'

"Is your home fax irom here?"
"No. Just unuer the bluff. "
She spoke in good English, but with

a slight foreign accent.
"Show us the way, please,"

Holt. "We wonld like to speak to your
people. We have not exchanged a word
with any one since we oroesed the Di
vide."

Tbe girl hesitated and flushed erim
son. '

"Yon are welcome," she said, "but
Miguel is cross and doesn't like strun
gers."

"Is Miguel your brother?'"
"Oh, no. I never had a brother, and

my father is now long doad. Roderigo,
Anita and Miguel are Mexicans.

"Let ns go with yon," urged Holt,
The abode to which she conducted

them was set so completely in under tbe
bluff that the trail led down over a part
of the roof. A thick clump of cedars bid
it from the view of any one across the
river.

When the hunters stopped to tie their
horses, King cautioned bis companion
against trusting these Mexicans.

I think we can trust to these, " re
joined Holt, touching his pistol.
mean to find out what this girl is doing
here. I believe there is some mystery
abont it.

Thoy walked in nnder the shade of
the porch, canopied with cedar boughs
supported on upright poles.

On a broad bench set against the out
er wall a man lay asleep with his hat
tilted over his eyes. A middle aged
Mexioan woman was speaking excitedly
to the girl in Spanish, but she smiled at
the salutation of the visitors and mo
tioned thorn to step within. Three sides
of tho living room and the roof were
formed of the solid rock of the bluff,
but an open door showed another apart
ment, perhaps two others, whose wide
open windows let in light and air.

Holt s exploring eyes caught sight of
Beveral bound volumes on a shelf.

The noise of their spurs on the stony
ground or their voices roused the sleeper
outside, and as be entered the door tbe
hunters recognized a forbidding looking
Mexican, who had passed them on a
narrow trail a few days before This
was evidently Miguel, who was "cross
today, and who had been imbibing too
much strong drink. Upon Holt s ex
plaining that their visit was a social
one, and endeavoring to draw him into
conversation, he replied curtly in tolera'
ble English and shortly betook himself
agum to his bench outside.

Get the whisky from the saddlebags
and make things pleasant for him while
I talk to the women," Holt whispered
to King, and from Anita, as she tended
her pots suspended over the open fire,
he learned that tbe little Amerioano'i
father was killed by a fall from his
horse many years before ; that Roderigo,
ber husband's father, who had waited
on the Bignor for long, had then sent
beyond the Rio for her to take care of
the child. The kindly face looked wor
ried as she spoke of her charge, and
judging from Miguel s boisterous laugh
ter at King's jokes that he was being
propitiated Holt intimated that he
would like to speak with the young lady.

' Certez, certez, " agreed the woman,
smiling. "The senorita a lonely is all ze
day." And she pointed through the open
window of the adjoining room.

The girl was fondling the face of a
finely formed cream white mare, at
whose side stood a colt, a tiny copy of
its mother. "Munoino always comes
down nom the bluff for water every day
at this time," she said, stooping to unl-

oose) the hobble from tho fore legs of
he animal.

"Do you ride hor muchf " asked Holt,
as the mare moved away.

I used to, but for a long time now I
am hardly allowed to go out of Anita's
sight. When I do ride, Roderigo goes,
too, and he likes not to ride fast."

"If we bad known, you might have
ridden with us," said Holt

An eager look shone in her eyes.
"Ah, to gallop fast and for it would

be nice 1" sho vxolaimed.
A sudden impulse seized the man at

her side, r
Are you happy here?" he asked.

Are they kind to you? Believe me, I
would serve you if I could I"

"Anita is good. She loves me, ' the
girl responded slowly. "I am sure of it,
because one day she put her arms around
me all at once, when she and Mieuel
bad been quarreling dreadfully, and I
heard her tell him that she was willing
to die for me if neoessary, and then she
gave a great sob and pressed me close to
her breast. Miguel was very angry. He
cursed her and shook his list in her

ace. " ,

"And Miguel? Is he kind?"
"Always. He brings me pretty thinira

from beyond the Rio, where be sells the
wool. He brought me this" (touohing a
gold chain about her throat) "and this.
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of Chronic. Nervous site rnat Diseases will be sue
He is ably assisted fey a full corps of emlaeat
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DISEASES OF WOMENv-- We have a special de-
partment, thoroughly organized, and devoted
exclusively to the treatment of diseases of
women. Every cas. eonraitingour specialists,
whether by letter er person, is given the most
careful and considerate attention. Important
cases (and we get few which have not baffled! the
skill of all the home physicians) have the ben;
fit of a full council of skilled specialists. Intreatment of diseasea peculiar to females, ear
success has been marked, over two-thir- of
oar patient, being ladies, old, young, married,
single, rich and poor. Our method Is enrjaely
free from objectionable feature of the general
practitioner, namely, "Local treatment.'' W
seldom find It necessary. We prepare remedies,
constitutional and local, a the case demands,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves,

MARRIAGE.? Married persons, or youssr men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical
weakness, loss of proereatlvc powers, impotency
oratiTOtherdlsqnaHrkatloos.speedily restored,

PRIVATE DISEASESw-Bl- ood Poison' Venereal
Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions;
Loss of Sexual Power, Weakness of Sexual
Organs, Want of Desire in Male or Female,
whether from imprudent habits of youth or
sexual habits of mature years, or any cause that
debilitates the sexual functions, speedily and
permanently cured. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Absolute cures guaran-
teed. Medicines sent free from observatioa to
all parts of the United States.

EPILEPSY OR cured by a new
and never-failin- g method. Testimonials fur-
nished.

nerwin anolvlnir for mntlr.l . .1 ,A

- " " ' " -- "-

only $l.'a Year.

Brown Yonr wife's mother helps ber a
fixxi aeai, aoesn't sher

Smith Yes. She has gone into town
now to buy dress to match some buttons
ber mother gave ber. Pick Me Up.

Be Only Glared.
Young Bllklns was calling on her. Her

brother Ned, unexpectedly home for the
holidays, nidhod In and embraced her.

'Why, Edie! How you are grown I

Whnt an armful you do make I" be ex
claimed.

"Doesn't she!" said young Bllklns.
Edie hurried out to call mamma.
"It's er very er warm today,"

stammered young Bllklns.
But Brother Ned just glared. Brown-

ing, King & Co.'s Monthly.

A Perplexity of Leap Tear.
"I'm going to resign," said the editor

In charge of the how to behave column of
a periodical.

" Wlmt'g tbe matter?" Inquired the pro
prietor.

"These poople are getting too abstruse
for uie. Here's a young man who writes
to lnrjuiru just how fur it Is proper for a
gentleman to encourage a lady who shows
symptoms of proposing." Washington
liar.

Wouldn't Lie Oat of Them.
"Does Willie tell lios, Georgia?"
"Nu'm; I tlou't think be does." '

"What nukes you think that?"
"Ho gits so many lickins." Chioatro

Record.

O Temporal
First New Woman Awfully bold, Isn't

he?
Second New Woman Yes, a regular

tomgirl. Detroit Tribune.

Dr. Hand's Colic Cure.
SmmonixD. O.. Jan. S. 1894. TVia

Hand Medioine Co. Philadelnhia: "We
have used the sample bottle of Dr. Band's
Oolie Core with entire success and find that
it does all that is claimed for it. No Draise
can oe too great lor uen a truly wonderful
remedy, and we cheerfully reoommend it
to anyone having a baby with the colic. I
remain sincerely yours, Ferdinand M.
King, W Hoott street." Dr. Hand's Reme
dies for Children sold by all druggists, 25o

History.
"Have you always hod that ridiculous

gait?" asked tbe camel superciliously.
'Ifiver since tbe fall of man," sighed

the serpent. "At that time, however, I
flatter myself that I got there with both
feet." Indianapolis Journal.

To the Sufferers of Rheumatism.
After using; Groff's Rheumatic Cure

for some time in my practice I take
great pleasure in saying that it is a
most wouderful remedy for Rheuma
tism; in fact, it is tbe only one I have
found for the enre of this disease in
all its various froms

tf Dr. E. E. Tull, Chicago.
This Spirit of Washington.

A little, yellow haired girl.
whose innocence shone through her round,
baby faoe, had heard many stories of
Washington. She was a great admirer of
tbe father of her country. One day a
teacher asked each member of Daisy's
olass to write some story of Washington.
xnis is what Daisy wrote:

"Once upon a time there was a great
war with the Indians in our country. A
man wanted to send a letter to another
oity. Washington took the letter. The
Indians were very ugly to him. They got
behind trees and shot at him, but they
couldn't hit him. One Indian shot
through Washington's coat. Another
made holes In his hat. When they couldn't
kill him, they wondered what was the
matter. Then they said. 'He is a soherit .'
After that they liked him, and that is why
thoy liked him, 'cause such things are so
tuff you can't kill them." Chicago
Times-Heral-

Simon 8. Hartman. of Tnnnelton.
West Va., has been subjest to attacks
of colic about once a year, and would
have to call a doctor and then suffer
for about twelve hours as much as
some do wnen tney die. He was
taken recently just the same as at
otner times, and concluded to trv
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says: "I
took one dose of it and it gave me
relief in five minutes. That is more
than any thing else has ever done for
me." For sale by D. J. HuniDhrey.
Napoleon, O. Ira

!3 Popular Magazines

FOR TEE HOME.
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FRANK LESLIE'S

OPULAR
MONTHLY

Contains each Month t Original Water Color
Frontispiece ; 128 Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter: 100 New and High-cla- ss Illustra-
tions; More Literary Matter and Illustra-
tions than any other Magazine in America

23 eta. S3 a Year.

Frank Leslie's Fteasant Honrs
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS.

A Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly.
Fully Illustrated. The best writers for young
people contribute to It, 10 ots. ; SI a year.

8Zm All SUBSCKIPTIOlf S TO ;

Democratio Northwast, '

NAPOLEON. OHIO.
'

whioh paper is clubbed with ths
Popular Monthly at $3.40 per year. '

Pleasant Hours at $1.80 per year.

twaWfe "Van LuMt't PuMfeMno Bom. N.T.
f&lOltutraud Premium Litt,FrM. 1

THE CELEBRATED EXAMINING PHYSICIAN OF THE

PRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
88&MW.GaySL,oneDlockN.elStateHowe,

DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well known and successful Specialist la Chronic Dlscaaaa
and Diseases of the Eye and Ear, on account of his large practice in Ohio. ho. established the
FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms
tesslully treated on the moat Scientific principle.

and Langs, Dyspepsia, Bright'. Disease, Diabetes, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Chronic Female
and Sexual Diseases speedily cared by treatment that has never failed in thousands of cases

aunoagn ne treats an diseases of a chronic, g, obscure-o- r difficult natara, andcares many incurable diseases, be wishes it thoroughly understood that if after athorough examination your case la found to be incurable he frankly tall yen so and rescrvea theright to reject all such cases.

V0UN8 MEN Who have become victim of
Solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit, which annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thouaandsof young men of exalted talent
and brilliant intellectnay call with confidence.

DR. FRANCE, after years of experience, has
the greatest cure known for weakness

In the back and limbs, involuntary discharges,
impotency, general debility, nervousness. Ian--
Euor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the

timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or
giddiness, diseases of the head, throat, nose, or
skin, affections of the liver, lungs, stomach, or
bowels those terrible disorders arising from
the solitary yiceof youth and secret practices,
blhrhtine- - their meat radiant honea n aniirlna.
tiona, rendering marriage impossible. Take
one candid thought before it is too late. A week
or month may place your case beyond the reach
of hope. Our method of treatmentwill speedily
and permanently cure the most obstinate case,
sad absolutely restore perfect manhood.

TO MIDDLE-AGE- MEN. There are misf from
the age of 30 to 60 who are troubled with fre-
quent evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight burning or smarting sensa-
tion, weakening the system In a manner the
fiatient cannot account for. On examination of

deposits, a ropy sediment will be
found, or the color will be a thin or milklsh hue.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
Ignorant of the cause, which la a second stage
of seminal weakness. We 'Will guarantee a
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration ofhe genitc-urina- ry organs.

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE. Each
send or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in the morning preferred), which will
receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and if requested a written analysis
will be given. Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trifling with them
month after month, giving poisonous aad injurious compounds, should apply Immediately.
Delays are dangerous.
WnKflFRFIIl IHIRF Perfected!" old cases which have been neglected or nnsklllfnllylIUllULIll UL, UUriLO treated. No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mall orexpress, but where possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.
No risks Incurred.

AWCases and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of TT. S.List of 130 Questions free. Address, with nostsire. TJtt. vsiwrit 9ttb.ltM .
Coltunbos. Ohio. '

WOOD FRAME Spring-Toot- h

HARROW.
16, 18, and 24 Teeth. '

Plain, Single, or Double Plated.

We make all kinds of harrows,
plows, cultivators, rakes and
planters.- - If there is no acent
in your town write us for information
and prices.

SALE MAHUFACTURIN8 COMPANY, Albion. Mich.

Many beautiful women die In the very prime
if life. Others live to middle sire, but are ad-
ornS sound end healthy. Whyistbisvon

ask 7 We answer 8ELF NECLECT, but
roar life can be lengthened and home made nappy
If you commence AT ONOC. Try one paekage
of Parka' Vaginal Suppositories and yon will
never regret it. They will make a new Wom-an or yon and you will absolutely cure all
the distressing forms of female weaknesses. M A
EXPERIMENT Mo doctors' examination.
A Positive Cure. Leuoorrhea or whites are
usually entirely onrcd by one or two applica-
tions. Price $1.00 per package by mail prepaid.
Partlonlars (sealed o
. PARK)REMEDIOO.,Boston.Mass,

Jnnst-eow-lj-

Th9 Northwest


